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RESOI.UTION

the Office of the State'6 Attorneys Appellat€ Pros€cutor was created to provldr scrvl€B to State's Attorneys
ln Countles mntslnlng less than 3,0OO,O00 lnhabltaatsi and
WHEREAS,

WHaREAS, the porrers and dutles ol the Offire of the St'te's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor arc defln€d and
enumerated in ths I'St.te's Attorneys Appellate Pros€cutor's Act", 725 ltCS 2fO/1 et seq,, as amsnded; and
WHEREAS, the lllinqis GeneralAssembly appropriates monies for the ordinary and contk€ent expenres ofthe Omce of
the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor, one.third fiom the State's ABorneys Appellate Prosecutor's Counly Fund and twothlrds from the GEneral Revenue Fund, provlded that such fundlng receives apFroval and suppon trom the respectlve Countles
eligible to applf and
WHEREAS, the Office oflhe Staterr Attorneys Appellatc Prosecutor shall adminlster lh€ opcration of th€ appellate
ofllces so as to lnrure that all particlpating Staters Attorneys contlnue to hav. flnal althorlty ln prepar.tlon, fllln& and argulng
ofall appellate brletr and Bny trlal asslstance; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOTVED that the Vermlllon County 8oard, in regular sesslon, thls
day of J.n
.20]:Ldo€s heteby support lhe sonllnued operatlon of the Oflice ofthe Stat€'s Attorneys App€llate
Prosecutor, and deslSnates the Orrlce ofthe State's Attorneyi Appellate Prosecutor as its Agent to admlnlste. the operation of
the appellate ofllces and process sald appellate coun cases for thls County.
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BE lT FURTHER nESOLVED that the attorneys employed by the Oftlce of lhe State's Attorneys App€llate Prosecutor are
hereby authorlted to act as Asslstant State's Attorneys on behalf ot the State's Attorney of thi3 County in the appeal of all
cas€s, when r€queded to do so by the State's Attorney, end wlth the advlce and consent of the State's Attorn€y prepate, file,
and argue appellate bdefs for those casesi and also, as may be r€quested bythe State's Atlorney, to assisl ln the prosecutlon of
cases und€r the llllnois Controlled Substances Act, the Cannablr Control Act, lhe Orut Asset Forf€iture Prccedure Act and the
Narcodcs Proflt torfelture Act. Such attom€ys are further authorlted to asslst the State's Altorn€y ln the State's Attorney's
duties und€r the llllnois Publlc Labor RelatlonJ Ast, Including negotiations thcreunder, a5 well as ln the trial and appeal of tax

objestions.
BE lT FURTHER RESOIVED th€t the Ofrice of the State's Attorney3 Appellate Prosecutor wlll offer Contlnulng Legal
Education trainint protrams to the State's Attorneys and Asslstant State's Attorneyr.

8E lT fURTHER RESOLVED thaf the attorneys employod by the Oflice of the State's Anorneys Appellate Prosecutor may
also asslst the State's Attorney of this County in the discharge of the State's Attorney's duties ln the prosecutlon and trial of
other cases, and may act as Speclal Prosecutor if duly appointed to do so by a court havlng iurirdiction.
8E lT rURTHER RESOwED that lf the Office ofthe State'5 Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor is duly appolntGd to ast as a
Sp€cial Pro5ecutor in this (ounty by a court haying iurlsdlctlon, thls county wlll provlde reasonable and necessary clerical and
admlnlslrative support on an ss-needed basls,
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the vermillon County Board hereby agre€s to participete ln th€ servic€ Drotram ofthe
Orflce of the Stale's Attorneys Appellate Pros€cutor ,or Flscal Ye.r mlE, commendnt December l, 2017 and €ndlnt ilovember
30, 2018, by hercby approprlatlng the sum ot S24,000,q, as consldcration for the express purpose of providinB a ponion ot the
funds required for llnrncing the operatlon of th€ Offlc? of the State's AttorneYs Appellate Prosecutor, and agr€es to dellve, the
same to the Oflice ofthe Stale's Anomeys Appellate Prosecutor on reguesl durlng the Flscal Year 2018.
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Passed and adopted by
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the County Board of Vermlllon County, lllinols, this
'rn I

t

Cheirman

r0;2,r, fu..*

ATTEST:
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